Development of rigid bidisperse porous microspheres for high-speed protein chromatography.
Development of a high-performance stationary phase is an essential demand for high-speed separation of proteins by liquid chromatography. Based on a novel porogenic mode, that is, using superfine granules of calcium carbonate as solid porogen and a mixture of cyclohexanol and dodecanol as liquid porogen, a rigid spherical biporous poly(glycidyl methacrylate-co-ethylene dimethacrylate) matrix has been prepared by radical suspension-polymerization. The epoxide groups of the matrix were modified with diethylamine to afford the ionizable weak base 1-N,N-diethylamino-2-hydeoxypropy functionalities that are required for ion exchange chromatography. Results from scanning electron microscopy and mercury intrusion porosimetry measurements revealed that the matrix contained two families of pores, that is, micropores (10-90 nm) and macropores (180-4000 nm). Furthermore, the biporous medium possesses specific surface area as high as 91.3 m(2)/g. Because of the presence of the macropores that provided convective flow channels for the mobile phase, the dynamic adsorption capacity was found to be as high as 54.6 mg/g wet bead at 300 cm/h, approximately 63.2% of its static capacity. In addition, the column efficiency and dynamic binding capacity decreased only slightly with mobile-phase flow rate in the range of 300-3000 cm/h. These properties made the packed bed with the bidisperse porous matrix suitable for high-speed protein chromatography.